
TONIGHT ROADS
Make your arrangements 
to go to Shiloh with the 
Trade Trippers Tonight. 1  HE M E R K E L  xVlAIL All roads lead to MerkcL 

the Largest Cotton Mar
ket West on the T. ift P.
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E l E G m  RETURNS 
THE ENTIRE G0UNTÏ
In the Primary Election in 

Taylor county last Siiturday, the 
total vote cast in the county 
showed to be a little less than 
5000 votes. In the Governor’s 
race Hon. Felix P. Robertson 
carried by a good plurality. Joe 

% Burkett ran second with Mrs. 
Miriam Fergus*on third.

In the Senatorial race, Harry 
' Tom King will be in the run-off 

it seems now, with Jesse Smith, 
in this county, both Smith and 
Russell lead Mr. King.

In the race for state represen- 
t^ v e ,  Hon. E. S. Cummings, of 
llerkel, was elected over John N. 
Hodge of Abilene, by a majority 
of 335 votes. D. T. Harkrider 
for Tax Collector, received a 
majority over both his oppon
ents, while in the race for Coun
ty  Judge, Carlos D. Speck de
feated Judge Stevenson by 1178 
votes.

In the )-ace for Sheriff, Coun
ty Attorney, District Clerk, Tax 
Assessor and County Commis
sioner in the Merkel precinct, 
there are majorities lacking, and 
a run off will likely be necessary 
in each case.

The total vote over the county
* as received by this paper fol

lows:
United State.< Senator

Morris Sheppard .................3237
Fred W. D av is ...................... 790
John F. M addox.................... 414

Governor
T. W. Davidson.....................256
Thomas D. B a rto n ...............434
George W. D ixon.................... 22
Joe B u rk e tt............................889
W. E. Pope ...........................163
V. A. Collins.......................... 153
Miriam A. Ferguson.......... 817
Felix D. Robertson............. 1369
Lynch Davidson.................... 651

Lieutenant (Governor
WiUC. Edwards ................... 2431
Wallace M alone.....................482
Barry M iller.......................... 890
John D. M cCall.....................406

Attorney General.
Edward B. W a rd ................. 1165
Dan M oody...........................1668
J. M. M elson.......................... 383

. John C. Wall ......................  836
C0flU{,ti:pller.

0 . D. B ak er............................ 916
‘ A. J. S m ith .......................... 1568

Horn B e ll................................ 212
Pat Moulden.......................... 624
Don F. S m ith ........................ 141
S. H. T erre ll.......................... 603

State Treasurer.
C. V. Terrell .......................4607

State Supt. Public Instruction
S. M. N. MaiTS...................4662

i!omniis.sioner of Agriculture
Robert E. Sparkm an...........2.526
George B. T e rre ll............... 1577

l.and Commissioner.
Will L, S a rg en t................... 1463
J. T. RiJbison ..................... 1406
J. E. B inkley....................... 1114

Railroad Commissioner (Reg
ular 6-Year Term.)

Clarence E. G ilm ore.............672
Ed E. \N'eaver........................ 349
J. C. Ma.son ......................  3005
Railroad Commissioner (4-\’ear 

Unexpired Term.)
* Robert E. S peer................... 1370

J. M. W e s t............................ 245
W. N. N abors.......................1319
Lon A. S m ith .......................1128
Railroad Commissioner (2-Year

• Unexpired Term.)
Walter M. W. Spl.awn . . .  .4397 
Chief Justice Supreme Court.

C. M. C ure ton .....................1621
William CHayton Wear . . . .  1226
R. H. B uck ...........................1274

Associate Justice Court of 
> Criminal Appeals.

O. S. Lattimore .................4680
Associate Justice Court Civil Ap- 

peals<2nd Supivme Jud. Dist.
Irby Dunklin .......................4660
Ernest G. Albright ..........  829
Thomas L. Blanton ...........3663

* Judge 42nd Judicial District
W. R. Ely ...........................47%
Attorney 42nd Judicial District
Milbum S. L o n g .................4759

* ROBERTSON AND FER-
* GUSON LEAD IN THE
* (iOVERNOR’S R A C E

* According to the latest
* press reports, this Thursday
* evening, the following is the
* vote for the various candi-
* dates for Goveimor:
* Robertson..............  184,845
* Mrs, Ferguson . . . .  138,695
* Lynch Davidson . . .  133,482
* Whit Davidson . . . .  117,060
* Barton ..................  28,044

Collins....................  25,222
* Burkett ................  20,709
* P o p e ..........................  16,717
* Dixon......................  4,165
* Lieutenant Governor
* E dw ards................  184,990
* .Miller ....................  182,990
* * * « « * « « * * « • « «

THE W IT TRET
VOTED IN MERKEL

For U. S. Senator: Sheppard 
426, Davis 99, Maddox 56.

F'or Governor: T. W. Davidson 
31, Barton 179, Dixon 4, Burkett 
92, Pope 32, Collin.s 50, Fergu
son 57, Robertson 124, Davidson 
45.

For Lieut. Governor: Edwards 
335, Malone 53, Miller 103, Mc
Call 64.

For Congress: Albright 98, 
Blanton 484.

For Senator: King 143. Rus- 
.sell 176, Smith 270.

For Representative: Cumm
ings 402, Hodge 192.

For District Clerk: Mitchell
191, Fuller 253, McPher.«on 160.

For Sheriff: Bond 261, O’Bar 
323, Anderson 38.

For County Judge: Speck 4(>3, 
Stevenson 188.

For CTounty Attorney: Willi*« 
55, Duke 207, Smith 353.

For Tax Assessor; Perry 37. 
Howard 517, Vance 66.

For Tax Collector: Harkridei 
323, Dickerson .52, McClain 323.

For CTounty Commissioner, pre 
cinct No. 2: Stevens 60, Lasiter 
149, Hicks 79, Hughes 8.3, Dili* 
250.

KROUT COMPLETED
At the invitation of Mr. W. H. 

Frazier, the splendid and un
tiring county commissioner in 
this pi-ecinct, the Editor had the 
pleasure of a drive one evening 
this week out over the fine new 
road that is t*eing con.structed 
under the supervision of Mr. 
Frazier, leading from this city 
out into and beyond the Mt. 
Pleasant community for a total 
of eleven miles. And, let us say 
to begin with, that a fine dirt 
road, well graded and rounded 
up, forty feet in width in mo.st 
places, is being constructed. In 
fact a mighty good road is be
ing built where before one of the 
roughest and poorest roads one 
could think of had to be travel
ed by the farmers from a large 
territory of country. And to 
really realize the great task and 
immensity of the job of building 
the type of road that Mr. Fra
zier is having built, one must go 
outon the work and see just hrow 
.siime is done. And let us say 
here too, that Mr Frazier is 
proving himself to be one of the 
best road builders in the state.

We ai'e also glad to learn from 
the subst.antial citizens along 
throughout the community that 
is to he served by the new road, 
that the entire community ap
preciates the efforts of both Mr. 
Frazier and the Merkel Lunch
eon Club and .asks that the Mail 
express their thanks and appro- 
ciation of same.

But the good roads movement 
in the Merkel community, ac
cording to members of the good 
roads committee of the Lunch
eon CTub, has really jiust begun.

Robert Hicks, the genial man- 
' ager of the Liberty Hardware 
Company,..returned fii*st of the 
week from his trip to Louisville, 
Ky., where he had been to attend 

' the 100th annivei*sary and Jubi- 
i lee of the Avery Implement Co. 
Mr. Hicks states that it was one 
of the greatest trips of his life 
and that the Avery people gave 
the hundreds of local dealers 
from all over the nation the 
greatest time and finest enter
tainment they ever .experienced.

District Clerk
Laura Cook M itchell........... 1551
J. K. F u lle r ....... ................ 2302
J. E. McPherson .............. 965

Sheriff.
John Bond ...........................2341
H. T. O’B a r ........................ 1866
R. G. A nderson....................743

County Judge
Carlos D. Speck...................2952
J. M. Stevenson................... 1784

County Attorney
Thomas M. W illis .................731
Roy L. D u k e ....................... 1704
Frank E. Smith .................2346

County Clerk.
W. E. B easley.....................4795

County Trea.*.-urer.
Austin Fitts .......................4794

Tax .Assessor
Joe T. P e r r y ....................... 1364
J. T. H ow ard .......................1520
Mrs. Florence V ance...........2015

Tax Collector.
D. T. H arkrider...................2509
Ed Dickerson.........................558
R. A. M cLain.......................1757
County.Supib Public Instruction:
M. A. W’illiam s...................4764
County Conniissiom r Pre. No. 2
Chas. P. S tevens.....................80
T. R. L ass ite r .......................202
Heni-y R. H icks........................89
John S. Hughes ..................  93
Phillip A. Diltz ...................279

SMITH AND KING IN 
RUN-OFF-SENATOR
Accoi'ding to the latest report 

from the Senatorial district, the 
returns from eleven of the twel
ve counties in the district, with 
only one complete, show Jesse 
Smith of Breckenridge in the 
lead with 8,6% votes, and Harry 
Tom King second with 6,841, 
while Ben L. Russell is third 
with 6667 votes. Both Smith 
and Russell received more votes 
in Taylor county than King, 
while in their own home county 
they each received more votes 
than their opponent.

REV. PARRACK AND
FAMILY VISIT HERE

Rev. Ira L. Parrack and fam
ily. of Gorman, were here this 
week, guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Wheeler, as well 
as visiting their many other 
good friends in and about Mer
kel. For four years Rev. Parrack 
was the popular and successful 
pastor of the First Baptist 
church in this city and no minis
ter was ever more popular or 
had more friends than did this 
good man and his fine family.

TRADE TRIP TO 
GHILOH TONIGHT

As per announcement in last 
week’s Mail, the business men 
and citizens of Merkel will go to 
Shiloh tonight, and there render 
a fine program, and mix and 
mingle and get acquainted with 
the fine people of that commun
ity.

Among the items mentioned 
for the program will be:
Music by the orchestra.
Address on the Pun)o.««e of the 
Trade Trip, by Mr. L. R. Thomp
son. More Music.
Reading, Miss Tommie Durham. 
Address on Good Roads by Judge 
E. S. Cuminngs.
Violin solo, Mi.ss Lynnis Tliomp- 
son.
Reading, Miss Lucille Guitar.

Everybody is invited and urg
ed to attend this trade trip and 
help make same a success. It is 
also expected that all meet on 
main street at about 7 :45 and go 
in a lK)dy to Shiloh.

ING AT TABERNACLE
The meeting progress at the 

Tabernacle under the direction 
of the Church of Christ is char
acterized by a spirit of reverence 
and devotion to the cause of 
Christ as it should be. Dr. Sew
ell is an earnest and forceful 
speaker and is greeted each even
ing by a large and attentive au
dience. He has been delivering 
some soul-stirring sermons and 
souls are being saved. If you 
aro not attending these services 
you are missing a feast of good 
things. Come out; you will re
ceive a hearty welcome.

The meeting will continue 
throughout the week and over 
Sunday night at lea.st.

MERKEL YOUNG MAN
WEDSJAfiiSOURFGIRL

Mr, Stanley King who spent 
several years as clerk in the post 
office, under his brother, Shirley 
King, postmaster, has recently 
received appointment through 
the Civil Semce department of 
the Post Office department, as 
one of the clerks in the local 
post office. Mr. King is an able 
and capable man for the position 
thoroughiy honest, and will add 
much to the splendid service in 
the local office.

Wedding announcements have 
been received in Merkel by 
friends and relatives of Mr. 
Hicks Swafford, youngest son of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. L. Swaffoixl, 
announcing the marriage of 
young Mr. Swaffoi-d. The an
nouncement roads “Mr. and Mrs. 
A. B. Danner, of Palmyi*a, Mi.ss- 
ouri, announce the marriage of 
their daughter, Edna, to Mr. 
Ralph Hicks Swafford, on July 
12, 1924. At home New Leeper 
Hotel, Chillicothe, Mo.

The gixxim is the youngest 
son of Mr. and Mrs. S. H. L. 
Swafford of this city, and for 
the past two years has been 
holding a traveling position with 
a firm in Kansas City. He is 
one of the finest >x)ung men 
reared in this community, and 
this paper joins a host of friends 
in extending congratulations and 
go<xl wishes.

Mr. R. L. Grimes left firstof 
tbewoek for Mangum, Oklahoma, 
where he joined his family in 
their visit among relatives.

Mr. and Mrs, Ellis Warren, of 
Knox City were here this week 
for a visit «with home folks and 
friends, and to look aftei' the 
new filling station and tourist 
park that he is having put in 
and opened up in the west part 
of the city. He states that Mr. 
B. P. Middleton will have charge 
of the business when same is 
opened within the next fifteen 
days. A good selection. Mr. Mid
dleton is one of the city’s best 
citizens, and will prove the right 
man in the right place.

ELMON HALL GETS •
• O N E  YEAR F O R  •
• STATUTORY OFFENSE •
• _______ •
* According to this after-.*
* noi/n’s Abilene Reporter, *
* Elmon Hall, of Abilene, *
* charged with Statutory of- *
* fense, was given a jail sen- *
* tence of one year and a fine *
* of $.5iK).iKA. *

LONCREON CLOR 
MEETG TUESDAY

Next Tuesday evening is the 
time for the regular semi-month
ly meeting of the Merkel Lunch
eon Club, and since this meet
ing is to be known as an “Open 
House Meeting”, when each 
member is invited and urged to 
bring his wife or sweetheart. 
And those who have already se
cured tickets will only be expect
ed to pay an additional 75 cents 
for the wife, and all who wish to 
attend but have not a.s yet paid 
for ;my ticket, will be expected 
to pay $1..50 for two.

It is also urged that evei*y one 
who expects to bring alon" their 
wife or sweetheart, to nui'ae the 
same known to Mr. W. L. Diltz 
or Mr. R. L. Grimes at the Farm
ers State Bank, before Saturday 
morning.

A fine program is being ar
ranged by the program commit
tee and Mr. R. L. Grimes 
is to be the interesting and ablej 
tojistmaster, and all who m iss' 
the occasion will have much 
cause to regret.

PRECINCT CONVEN
TION IG HELD GAT.
The Democratic Precinct Con

vention held in this city last 
Saturday afternoon, was presid
ed over by precinct Chairman 
W, O. Boney, as chairman, with 
'Thos. DQrham Secretary of the 
meeting and transacted the fol
lowing busines.«: ETTected W. O. 
■Roney chairman-of this precinct, 
making him a member of the 
0)unty Executive Ckimmittee for 
the next two years. .And the fol
lowing were elected delegates to 
the county convention, which 
meets in Abilene next Saturday: 
\V, O. Boney, G. W, Johnson, 
Dave Shelton. J. A. Buford, A. 
W. Ely. Thos. Durham, W. A. 
Tittle. Sam Swann, VN’. D. Hay- 
nt‘s. E^rl Liissiter, Robert Hicks. 
T. G. Bragg. E. M. McD<>nald and 
J. C. Mason.

SCHOOL WILL OPEN 
G EP TEM B ER I9TH
With the present progress ui>- 

on the new High School build
ing, the Board of Trustees de
cided in a recent meeting that all 
would be in readiness to open 
the Merkel Public Schools on 
Monday, September 15th. The 
Taylor county Teachers Institute 
will be held at Abilene durinK- 
the week beginning September 
8th. This will make it neces
sary for the teachers of the  
Merkel Schools to be on hand on 
Monday, September 8th. The 
teachers and superintendent will 
all be at Abilene during the week 
of September 8-12. This will 
make it necessary for entrance 
examinations, enrolling new stu
dents, returning of free text
books, and .so on to be done dur
ing the first week of September, 
September l-5th.

The following is a list of the  
faculty for the Merkel 5k;hoo!» 
for the coming year:

High School Department: I. 
L. Jackson, Principal and Math- 
matics; Miss Marie Williamson, 
Science; Miss Madge Pierce, His
tory; Miss Susae Belle Weeden, 
Spanish; Miss Maktha Bird, En
glish.

Grammar School Building r 
Mi-s. Len Sublett, Principal. 7th. 
Grade; Mrs. I. L. Jackson, 7th. 
Grade; 6th grade. Miss Mae 
Flannagan; 6th grade. Miss 
Mary Burke Blair; 5th grade. 
Miss Mamie Ellis; 5th grade. 
Miss Maurine Hearne; 4th grade 
Miss Lora Joiner; 4th grade, 
Mrs. Nell 'Tracy-Teaff; 3rd 
grade, Mi.ss Julia M artin; 3rd 
grade, Mis.s Minnie Coats; 2nd 
grade. Miss Alzada Pogue; 2nd 
grade. Miss Eleanor Harruson; 
High First, Miss Bessie Louise 
Yates; Low First, Miss Eunice 
Rnssell; Piano, Miss Roberta 
Gay; Expression, Miss Lucy 
'Tracy. Roger A. Burgess, Sup
erintendent.

PROF. BURGESS WRITING 
HIS-TORY OF CROSBY (X>.

MAKES DON.ATION TO ,
I.OCAL FIRE BOYS

Mr. E. Yates Brown, accom
panied by his mother, Mrs. E. N. 
Brown, and little Miss Joyce 
Meador, left first of the week 
for a visit with friends and rel
atives in Fort Worth and Dallas.

I ’ncle Tom Toomfcs, known by I 
all his friends for possessing a | 
big heart and progressive spirit, 
this week mailed to the local fire 
boys a check for $15.0(>, as a: 
token for their splendid work j 
some week.s ago when a small 
wash house in the rear yard of 
Mr. Toombs was destroyed by, 
fire. I

Prof. Roger A. Burgess, Sup
erintendent of Public Schools o f 
.Merkel, was here this week get
ting data on Oosby (Dounty fo r 
the purpose of writing a history 
of Crosby County for the files of 
the State University of Texas.

Mr. Burgess was sent here by 
the State University for th is  
purpose, he said, for Crosby 
0>unty contains some early his
tory that will be of interest to* 
the State it being one- of the  
first settled xxmnties of the 
Plains.

Mr. Burgess was busy Wed
nesday going through the files 
of the Review looking for m atter 
that might be of help in writing 
this history.

He will also interview the old 
.settlers of the county gathering 
such infoi-mation that will aid in 
forming the history.

Prof. Burgess will be in and 
out of Crosby County for some^ 
thing like a month, he said, gath
ering data for the compiliation 
of this history.—Crosby ton Re
view.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Bufonl, ■ 
W’ho since last fall have been re-  ̂
siding in Califoniia, roturned, 
first of the week, and we are 
glad to learn will make Merkel 
their home again. Mr. Buford,, 
who is a splendid barber, will be ( 
associated with the Chas. West 
Shop, where he worked before 
leaving for C4difomia. We join 
their, many iriends in welcoming 
them Ixick to our city.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Telford. 
Mr. and Mrs. Longacre of Potosi 
and Mrs. J. P. Sharp of this 
city, returned this week from a 
trip to Round Rock and Austin.

Our good friend Mr, Geo. D. 
Richey, who for the past forty 
years has been ranching and 
farming out in the Canyon, was 
here fii-st of the week and has 
the Editor’s thanks for a nice 
lot of fine wild plums. Thanks 
Mr. Richey.

Mr. M. L. Estes returned this 
week from a trip to the Plains 
and New Mexico, where he visit
ed his son and daughter. Mr. 
Estes reports fine rains over 
that country with fine crop pros
pects. He .says the people of th a t 
country have made a fíne wheat 
crop.

I  '



Tw in  Asseis Ihe Siale Bank's 
Guslomers Enjoy

One is the financial reserve which 
they are building--or have acquired 
and have entrusted to us for safe 
keeping.

The other is alert, close personal 
interest which]jthis institution ex
tends to every client. Of times 
through this corporation and the ex
ceptional service we can render 
under our State charter, we have 
proved the second asset the means 
of increasing the first materially.

Our acquaintance with local con
ditions, the leeway which |w e | have 
under oar charter, the safety and 
strength of this bank; all "*can be of 
benefit to you.

The Farmers State Bank
M E R K E L .  T E X A S

TH£ HOME OF CUAHANTEEO DEPOSITS

Æ

t i (  THE SLEEPING SEINE

tb  Still It LI«« Bwfor, OaMrn T h a t l u  
C ourt*  to  th* S*a 8««m* M 

Hav* Stoppod.

lo u  will have to  May out la lo  or 
r* I up v«*ry oarly to rmtch th e  »liver 

n<* 'iialeop. And oven then  you 
'ti.i;lit And It w aking, wind ruitled und 
estle«». for the  Seine seldoin goe* to 

»leep. But when, by iom e good fo r  
nine, you au rp rise  it aluinliering then 
you tru ly  And a aleeplng beauty. S* 
(till It Ilea Kometlines la  the  liour he 
fore the  dawn th a t  It would aeeiu for 
one« ti> have atayed Its courae to  Join 
(he aea Not th*  tlnient ripple dl* 
Mirba lia poINhed aurface

And aleeplng. It would aeeni t* be 
dreain haunted . It dreem s *f the  city 
th rough which It flows. Above It 
hang« the  « tarllt a k y ; tall hulldingi 
leein to  p*«p Into It* depth!, and the 
bridge* a tre tch  tc ro a s  It ahuoat careaa 
Ingly a* thougli p ro tecting  a child 
th a t had gone t* aleep.

And th e  dream  of the river la ef 
rhe.ve aam e s ta rs  th a t shine above, of 
rhe tall buildings th a t a re  peeping 
down, of th e  hiidge* th a t atre tch  the ir 
anna above It* b«>aom. I’or in the 
m lrrcf o f Its sh in ing su rface  you will 
• '■e all the.se th ings more beau tifu l 
r>erlini>s th an  th e ir  reality , and, look
ing down Into thl.s dream  city, you 
will N|>eak qu ite  softly  lest haply you 
n ig h t wake the aleeplng Seine.—l^on- 
i1v>n Mall.

MARIE GREAT HELP TO HER

•TEN MILLION FORIV ON 
( ROSS-rONTINENT TRIP

“Watch for the Ten Millionth 
Ford” has become a slogan along 
the Lincoln Highway.

The sturdy little car, crossing 
the continent from New York to 
San Francisco is performing in 
true Ford style, maintaining a 
schedule which will find it cros.‘̂ - 
ing Illinois and Iowa on tiie 3rd 
week’s lap of its cross-country 
run.

It has become something of a 
sensation along the great na
tional roadway and is being wel
comed with enthusiastic demon
strations ever>'where.

Accounts of the tour so far, 
during which the car traveled 
from New York (Jown through 
New Jersey, and westward ac
ross the mountains in Pennsyl
vania and out over Ohio and In
diana. show that city, country 
and state officials are joining 
with residents of their commun
ities in welcoming the ten mil
lionth addition to the great Ford 
family. Particularly demonstra
tive were the receptions in Phil
adelphia and Pittsburgh. At the 
latter city the parade drew up 
at the city hall where Mayor 
McGee and other city officials 
extended a hearty welcome.

FurtherTTWre, the tour has be- 
'Come a continual procession, for 
Ford dealers along the way are 
joining in escorting the car from 
town to towm, and parades are 
varied and unique in make-up.

A feature is the appearance 
of old Ford cars. In one Penn
sylvania town Ford Model T No. 
1004 an old “Touraliotit** joined 
in the parade and another town 
turned out Model T No. 1054, 
both demonstrating Ford ef
ficiency and endurance by run
ning right along with their ten 
millionth brother.

Night stops are featured with 
motion pictures showing the as
sembly on June 4, of the Ten 
Millionth Ford Car in the grreat 
Highland Park Plant of the Ford 
Motor Company at Detroit. Mo- 
ti-r. pictures also are being tak
en along the mute so that a

complete movie history of the 
tour will have been made by the 
time the car reache.s the West!

M athar Could Do W ashing for Elevsn 
So Easy Wh*n Girl Playad 

a IMcutol*.

rtM elrtih  m other* too often m ake or 
f'onnlt th e ir  daugh ters to  be selflsh. 
m orf’s the  pity. One sueh m other, ao- 
cordlng to a sto ry  th a t Booth T arkinir 
ton llk*es to  tell, w as benillnit Indua- 
;iioi;.>*ly over the  w ashtub when a 
De'^lihor «aid to  her, -H a rd  at it as 
■isiiiil. a in ’t ye?"

"Yen." replied th e  m other rheerftilly . 
'Ye-i, th is ij wash day, Mrs. O lio o h i 
,.;n . and '»a.-ihln’ fo r eleven don’t leave 
»ou lii'jcli spa re  tim e on your handa."

■’Is th a t .Marie I h ea r alnt;iu' to  the 
I'. 'iie ’e In the  parlo r?"

M ane, by the way, w as In Infancy 
■iirUtened Mary and In early  youth 
' j»  u lu a y s  known a« Mollle.

"Yes. Mrs. O’H oolahan, th a t ’s her. 
T'le help »he Is to  m e! Oh, d ea r!  Oh. 
e a r ’ I don’t know how I d  f»d a lo n ; 
.itho iit th a t jflrl! Ever>- Monday 
nom ine ah* je ta  out th e  ukulele or 
•'»■n.s up the  piano, and while I’m 
»•nihbln’ the  clothe* she sine» the 
ilcest, c 'leerin 'ea t ple»'es, like ’Mo.h 
•r a I>*y,' o r ‘I»ear M other. In I>reani* 

.'iee You.’ or T .ifh ten  M other's T asks 
•V:th I.«ve.’ and the  work Just rolls ol? 
l;e play. I te ll yoti. Mrs O 'lloolahan. 
here a in 't m any c 'r ls  Ilk* our M arle.” 
-Voiith’a C<>mi>anlon

C-oast. I J
(¡OOI) CITI/EN OF NE.VR j 

STITH PA.-iSE.-̂  .VM AY

J. T. \'anti’ees, a splendid cit-| 
izen of near Stith, after an ill-, 
neFs.s of .several weeks. pas.sed to; 
lii.s reward on Tuesday of this! 
Week. His death was brought a- 
iKHJt from a stroke of paralysis 
which he suffered some few’ 
weeks ago.

Deceased, who was 69 years 
of age, is survived by three sons. 
E. F. Vantrees, Hawley, T. \V. 
Vantrees and L. V. Vantrees, 
Lawn, and four daughters. Mrs. 
T, Sloan, Merkel, Mrs. Effie 
Scott, Abilene, Mrs. Ada Law, 
Mart, and Mrs. S. E. Law’, Wins- 
boro, Texa.s. Funeral ser\'ices 
were conducted at Hope Church 
of Christ, by Rev. E. A. Bedi- 
chek, of Abilene, Wednesday 
afternoon at 5 :30 o’clock.

Deceased w’as preceded in 
death by his wife, who died in 
December 1920,

This paper join.s the many 
friends of the deceased and his 
family in extending to the be
reaved deepest .sympathy in 
their sadness and sorrow.

CLOSING OLT SALE

L aughter.
\  low, muaUal voice Is one of the 

.reatev t charm s of woman. It aets 
le «eal on her beau ty . Wr'ltliout It 
- e  loses m uch of h er pow er of attrac- 
on. But many a person has tu rned  

If.ay from  a p re tty  (firl becau.>.e ol 
- r  ¡a u flite r  T here  la laugh ter so

• md th a t It oeMae» to  be hearty  and 
•VH'oiuf» vulcar. so .«brill th a t It fct*  
•n the nerves, so s tr id e n t th a t it sug 
.e«»s hysterica, and .«o inane and 
ackling  th a t the  lis ten er concludes 
l i j t  only an  em pty-headed woman 
^u ld  la't|{h so.

.?lany g irls do not rea lise  the ef 
ect of th e ir  laugh ter, and continually 
augli and gtggi« needlessly. Thus 
•bey destroy th* lr chance* of making 
I favorab le im pression upon people 
hey m eet

Yet a low, m usical taugli Is a f re « i 
ittrac tlo n . the g rea te r becanae i t  Is •» 
•are Do you pooseaa It?  If  n<»t. with 
iiatlence and pe^*ev*rtu^•e you can 
«i4ileTe It. P lra t listen  ta  yoursell 
w henever you laugh. You will prob
• bly be very d ioag reeab lj snrprlaed. 
and rea lise  how ugljr lau g h te r can b*. 
You must low er th a  p itch af your 
voice P ra c tlca  laughing In yoar own 
room when you a re  alone. Banish the 
cackle on a singla n o ta ; lan g h te r Is 
alM os' a scale— hann*o loua a n d  at- 
Iracttve.

Wawld L ika Ta.
An abaeat-m lndad co n a try  v icar met 

the village poatm an tm d g la c  along a 
dusty  road on a h a t sum m ar afternoon. 
T he postm an iwmnrked th a t ha had 
aftll a m ils to  walh Jnat ta  dallvar one 
naw spaper.

“My goodneoa!- e sc la iiM d  th*  ayni 
p a th a ilc  clargym an. ‘T d  never walk 
nil th a t  d la taaca  fo r euch n trlAai Why 
d ea ’t yen eend It by poetT"

Right down at actual cost, all 
m«n8 and boys pants, overalls, 
jumpers, gents and ladies hose, 
dishes, stoves, oookeryware, at 
cost and all groceries at a reduc- 
Wl price. And all my store fix
tures goes at a bargain. Come 
see us.

All persons knowing them-: 
.selves indebted to me, come in | 
and settle at once. Closing out. i 

A. L. JOBE. It2p|

N at B ntira ly  Aloita.
-Tea, your honor,^ anld th*  eg 

g rla rad  womno, aa aba dabbed bet 
ayas, "h a  naglactad ma sbam afully 
W hy. ha navar was a t  bam a -  

-A nd I auppoae you had  ta  apeno 
yan r avenlnga nil by y o u ra a lt w ith a« 
eom pnnlonahlp whatevarY*

-W-«r-welI,- ah* aobbad. -1 bad tw* 
goldfloh."

Messers H. H. Toombs and I 
Tobe Adams room ed first of 
the week frogY a trip through i 
South Texas a id  the coast coun- 
tiy . Mr. ToomW reports a fine 
trip and stated ihag he liked 
that country fine, especially 
parts of it.

TarrlM * F au x  Pao.
-W h at canoed the coolnaoa batwee* 

th a  Da Oolda and th e ir  country  c«us 
l a s f

-W liy, when ah* w as visiting tb a u  
■ha m ade a te rr tb la  M ünder by naklng 
If th e  fam ily craat In Uie taM edotb  

th a  laundry  m ark .”

Cauao fa r  D lvaraa.
In  T urliay , during th a  BavanteentI 

can tn ry , to  rafano a r  neglect ta  givi 
a*gae tn  ona’a wtf* waa a cause fot 
dWotee. TBa ntan ■ a i a  prooaln«» 

ring novor ta  M  tb a lr  WIvm

MANIA FOR SPEED
French Drive Autos at Reckless 

Rate Down Mountains.

W rite r  8ay* Pasaangara Touring tha  
Alp* S it Halplaa* and T rust t*  

Luck and Skill

“T h e  m otor couch acciden ts which 
have occurred  recently  In th e  south  of 
F ran ce  do not su rp rise  me In th*  
least,” w rites a correspondent. "H av
ing Just re tu rn ed  from m otoring over 
a num ber of m oun tain .paaaea, 1 havn 
bad enough thrlUa to  last me for a 
while.

”Il waa rlaky enough dodging th* 
tax icaba la I’arla, w here apparen tly  
th e  speed lim it Is unknown, but on th* 
s teep  g rad ien ts  an d  eig-xag« of th*  
F rench  Alps tha  danger becomea much 
m ore acute.

T he pedestrian  in P aris  can. w ith 
som e agility , escape w ith a whole skin, 
but a passenger In one of th e  m otor 
coaches which m ake a fea tu re  of 
clim bing several A lpine passes In the  
day can only sit help tess and tru s t to 
luck. T he su rp rising  th ing Is th a t ac
ciden ts a re  not m ore frequent.

•‘F rench  m otor d rivers hsve a pas
sion for speed, and when tw o ca rs  
m eet on a hairp in  bend, w ith a very 
narrow  rond su rfa ce  and a precip i
tous drop of som e hundreds of feet on 
the  one side, the  situation  U ra th e r 
unp leasan t for the  ca r on the  outside 
edge, anil decidedly th rilling  for the  
passengers. W hen tak in g  such a curve 
at speeil, a s  Is often  th e  case, It Is 
sim ply a m a tte r  of nerve and steady  
steering  th a t pulls one th rough, aa a 
sudden uppllc.".tlon of tlie b rakes 
might send th e  car skidding Into space.

“French  driver* ta k e  risk s th a t 
wonld npp.*)ll an English niotorlsL 
Tliey rU 'h down steep  m ountain  roada, 
follow ing each o ther In a dense cloud 
of dust, o r dash out of hrllllr.nt sun 
shine Info d.irk tunnels a t a pace th a t 
m akes one gasi>.

“ ll all seem s so reckless, and yet It 
Is really perhaps th e  most expert driv
ing In Europe. O ne's feelings of 
th an k fu ln ess  at being landed whole a t 
one’s hotel door a re  mixed w ith a p ro
found ndinIratloD of F rench skill In 
m eeting road em ergencies, hut also 
with a d istinct preference for th*  
slow er hut sa fe r driving to which we 
a re  nccu«louied a t hom e.”

The Farmers and 
Merchants Natl. 
Bank of Merkel

Has provided every facility to give its 
customers the VERY. BEST in Banking 
Service.

W’e have a Savings Depaitment for those 
who wish to lay aside something every 
month, or for those who wish to leave a 
part of their deposit for six or twelve 
months. On such dejMsits we pay 4 per 
cent.

We have jimvided for tke use of our cus
tomers three Nests of the Latest Model Two- 
Ltick Safety Deposit Boxes in which to 
keep Deeds, Abstracts. Wills and other im
portant papers.

We have ordered, and shortly expect to re
ceive a large MOSLER, screw door, burglar 
proof-safe the last word in safe construct
ion.
We buy and sell Liberty Bonds. Purchase 
Government or other Securities for our 
ciistoinei’s.

J. T. WARREN, President.
Geo. VN'EST. \ ’ice President.
HENRY J.AMES, Vice Prsident.

FCCÎP.»L pi >tPv(  ̂
S V S T C M

S uburban Life Not All Roses.
Most vo'ing n iiirrlo l couples .sooner 

o r la te r  get the desire for “a little  
place In Ihe auhurhs w ith a hit of 
ground around It.” .^otnetlnics th e ir  
wNhes are  realljted. »onietlnies they go 
to the  end of th e ir  days w ith th e ir  
drc.ims nnfulfllleil. T hose who a tta in  
th e ir  goal generally  And th a t auburban 
life Is not »11 as they had pic tured  It. 
It Is usunlly friend husband who has 
hi* eyes opened m ore th an  friend wife.

F riend husband live* and leurna a 
g n iit  m any thing». Even If he has a 
little  m ore money th.in the  avenige ha 
finds It'» up to  him to know how ta  
do a lot of plunkhing Job», ca rp en try  
Job« mill to  leam  »onirthiiig of elec
tric ity . for help In th*  siihurii» along 
those line,^ 1» not alw ays available.

fT lend liii.'-hand gnim hle». «*>peclally 
to friend wife. But he learns and h* 
does w h a t’s  ex(>ected of him. He haa 
hi» rew ard  In tu rn ing  patron lring ly  to  
his fellow w orker who ha.s not yet 
fallen  to r  the  country  and »aying, “You 
ought to live out of town, old man. 
N othing like It In th# world.”—New 
York Sun and Globe.

Mail# Wan# Accommodating.
Aa Iriatm ian w as nst»nlahe<l to  rw  

celve th e  follow ing la tte r  from  his aon 
In L ondon :

“ D ear F a th e r— I am In a deuce of 
a bole K indly ten d  me £10. and obllgs 
—V«ur loving aon, P at.

”P. S.—A fter w riting  th ia le tte r  I  
was so s tricken  w ith rem orse th a t 1 
ran  a f te r  th e  poatm an and tried  to  get 
It back. I can  only p ray  th a t It will not 
reach you.”

B ut who could bo m ore astonU heS 
than  th e  aon when ha received th ia  
p ly :

“D ear S on : T ou r prayara a t*  n»-
■wered. T h*  le tte r  did not reach nsA 
F a th e r.”— London Tlt-Blto.

H# W*n.
T h e  recen tly  announced engagem ent 

o f a w idely known m an about to«-n t*  
a .voung woman who Uvea In W att*  
bringo to  l ig h t  If hi* clM eot friend  can 
b* believed, n new angle In successful 
courtship . Said friend  give* tha Inald* 
dope on the proposal aa follaw a:

“ If  you would m arry  ma. It wonlg 
■ a k a  me quit*  happy.” ,

“My d ea r Bob, bapplneaa ta gained ta  
th* p n rsu lt of eom ethtng, not In tha 
catching I t ”

“That** not eo !"  cried Bob. “Ton’v* 
never chased th* la st c a r  out of th is  
town on a rainy  night I”—Loa Angela* 
Ttmea.

Still Musical.
Tw o men who had been old school 

fellows m et in a res ta u ran t. A fter ex
changing greeting», one »aid :

“By the  way, old chap, when at 
acbool you used to  be ra th e r  f<Hid of 
music. Do you piny any Instrum ent 
nowY’

“Ye».” w as the  rep ly : “aecond Addis 
a t hom e.”

H it Idas of flubatituta*.
“8o th e  Lord ha* sen t you a little  

s it te r  Insteed  of th e  b ro th er you asked  
for?" sa id  th e  kindly neighbor.

“Y e s"
”I supp<>se you ar*  Just aa pleaaadY*
-Jn a t a s  pleaeedT I should say not 

I auppoae th is  C h iistraaa  If I oak for 
a Jack k a lfa  th o y tl  g iva ■ *  •  M i  
M«y."

L. R. THO.MPSON, Cashier. 
BOOTH WARREN, A.s.s’t Cashier 
OWE NELLIS, Ass’t Cashier.

THE FARMERS &  ¡MERCHANTS 
National Bank

MISS AR.MSTRONG AND .MR. j MR. O’BAR EXTENDS 
l ANE MARRIED AT MERKEL' THANKS TO VOTERS

.A marriage which came as a 
surprise to many friends of the 
bride and groom in this city took 
place at Merkel Sunday evening 
at nine-fifteen when Miss Edna 
.Ai mstrong became the bride of 
Mr. Jolin Lane. The ceremony 
was said at the home of Rev, 
Albert.son, pastor of the Baptist 
church of that city.

The bride is the charming and 
liopular daughter of Mr. and 
Mre. C. R. Armstrong, and has 
lived most of her life in Abilene 
ivhere she has a host of admir
ing friends.

Mr. Lane is an employe of an 
electric company with headquar
ters in St. Louis. Mr. and Mrs. 
Lane will be at home at present 
at 248 Mulberry street.—Abi
lene Reporter.

News has been received in 
Merkel to the effect that Mrs. 
J. D. Boring,*formerIy of Merkel 
but now residing with a daugh
ter at McKinney, is i|uite seri
ously ill at her daughter’s home 
in that city.,Her man^ friends 
here trust that she may soon 
take a turn for the-better.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Clark ex
pect to leave shortly for a visit 
with friends and relatives in 
Fannin county. 'They will be ac
companied by Mr. Clark’s broth
er on their trip.

It is with great pleasure that 
I take this method of extending 
my thank.s and appreciation to 
the good ¡leople of Merkel and 
surrounding country, for the 
very fine vote extended me in 
last Saturday’s Primary. I ap
preciate your vote very much, 
and assure you that I am in the 
run-off August 23rd. and will 
appreciate your further support 
on that day. With the kindest 
feeling and legard for all, I am.

Most respectfully,
H. T. O’BAR, Candidate 

for Sheriff. (Political Adv.) It

Mr. und Mrs. C. L. Ek)ff ex
pect to leave tonight for Yuma, 
Arizona, where they will make 
their home. We join their many 
friends in wishing for them 
much success.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Long of 
Atnlene, were guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Lassiter 
last Sunday.

DROP IN AT
YE BEAUTY SALON

And get a bob that posessesthat quality 
o f  distinction that everybody likes.

Our Hot Tishu Oil scalp treatments will 
cure your dandruff and oily hair.

We use imported Castile Soap 
for Shampooing.

Give U8 a trial and be Convinced.
MAHV lULA BKAKS LOVei DUT

a

H. Turner and family who 
have been here for a visit with 
the former’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. F. Turner, in the' Stith 
Community, will leave this wedk 
for their home in Siloam Springs 
Arkansas, Diey are mighty fine 
folks and have many friends 
here who are always glad for 
them to visit here.

'  s i  ’ I
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W H Y  D O
Why go to other towns to get wagons when your home merchant has them. We have a 
new car of wagons at the right price. Come around and investigate the quality and price 
before you go to another town. Your merchant helps you, then why not show him your 
appreciation by giving him a chance to serve you.

WAGONS! WAGONS! WAGONS!
W E  H A V E  T H E M

A lso  a Nice Line of Wag'on Accessories
H ardw are  Galore, if you w an t hardw are  th ink  of the L iberty  then  head th is way.

Liberty Hardware
The Best for the Price

L.

. . .

iI

Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Cogburn 
and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cox left 
Wednesday for a visit with rel
atives at Fort Worth and Dallas.

Verdo Johnson of Navarro 
county, was here recently for a 
visit with his Uncle, Mr. J. M. 
Johnson.

1923 model Ford Roadster, 2 
new tires, shock absorbere and 
in fine running order, $250.00. 
Merkel Motor Qo., ^Authorized 
Ford Dealers. It

Messrs. T. G. Bragg, J. H. Mc
Donald and 'L. W. Cox left first 
of the week for a fishing and 
outing trip  on ^the Llano nyer. 
These ate* generally success
ful fishermen, and will doubtless 
have good success oh fhis beau
tiful and historic stream.

Would like to buy Partridge 
Game C r ic k s ,  or Eggs. Call at 
W. F* Hamblett*8 Grocery. I t

W. B. Moore and family re
turned this week from an ex
tended trip over the Plains. He 
says he found better crops in the 
Merkel community than at any 
other place on his trip.

Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Haynes 
left on the Sunshine Special 
Wednesday morning for Midland 
La. to visit their boys, DeWitt 
and Soger. l\liile , away they 
will their daughter, Mrs.
R. L. FVguson of Waco, and 
Mrs. Chaises Hill of Milford.

Mrs. Lena Haskins of Eden, 
Texas, and Mrs. Mary Branscum 
and little daughter of Duncan, 
Oklahoma, are visiting in the 
home of Mr. W. E. Weed this 
week.

Miss Irene Swann is home 
from Los Vegas, New Mexico, 
for a visit with home folks and 
friends! Miss Swapn has been 
teaching "at Los Vegas.

WHUE BHIY SEEMED
IN ONE AWFUL PAIN

E

Motm, l A ^ l f n .  L. P. Lam
bert, who has been a  popular 
achool-teaeher here for several 

ears, recently told a  visitor of 
er interesting eneriences with 

Cardui.
*^Just before my • . . came 

on," said Mrs. Lam bed would 
ache all over. My feet, my toes, 
my arms, hands, head—my whole 
b<^y seemed to be in one awful
pain. 1 would grow so nervous 
that I could not hold a cup in my 
hand. My husband would have
to hold my coffee for me to 
drink. Last fall I was in such a 
bad condition that I had to spend 
about three days in bed every 
month. I t  seemed to me that I 
was on my last go-round."

^ e n  one day, said Mrs. Lam
bert. she happened to read about 
Oardui and the ntpMlenoes of 
aome women who hgd bean, 
h^lm M bylt ^ fe ltlh a tO sM M  
might help me tf 1 t iM  lb* oktj

continued, **for I  had been sof* 
f«ring with similar troubles to 
those mentioned there. I had 
heard of Cardui all my life and 
I knew many women who said 
they had been helped by it. The 
very next day I began to take it.

"Very soon after, 1 began to 
notice my improvement I kept 
on till I felt like a  different 
woman. 1 gained in weight from 
98 pounds to 116 and felt better 
than I had in years. I took six 
bottles right along and found it 
a splendid tonic. My suffering 
was partly due to a  run-down 
condition and the Cardui stimu
lated my appetite and helped me 
to gain the strength I needed. 
. . . I take a bottie every now 
and then, even now, just as a 
tonic to keep up n ^  strength, 
but I am in better health than 
I  have been in for

t t
All druggists Mil

years."
Csrdoi T n

m

THE GOVERNMENT AND 
THE PEOPLE

When the voters hear chai-ges 
that con-uption exists in this or 
that department of the govern^ 
ment, they should reflect that 
in so far as such allegations are 
correct, these faults are due to 
the habits of our people. The 
government is not worse than 
the average of the people, us
ually it is better.

No sudden splurge of reform 
will ever cure such faults. There 
needs to be a radical change in 
the ideas and customs of the 
people, before a government can 
be developed in which every cit
izen can take pride as a model of 
public administration.

The faults in our government 
are no sudden development, but 
something deep rooted. They 
owe their existence to customs 
and practice's handed down for 
many years, both in the conduct 
o f ' politics and in the attitude 
of the voters.

As bng  as public offices are 
given to people as a reward for 
political semce, a good many 
persons will creep into public po
sitions who lack the essential 
qualifications for the same. This 
is a difficult matter to regulate. 
People who do political work are 
apt to look for some recognition 
of it. They aspire to careers in 
the public service, and it is a 
rather natural thing to give 
them a chance at some official 
position.

Yet this custom is greatly 
abused. For such reasons, offi
cial positions are often given to 
people who are unfit for them, 
just because they have done 
political work.

There are many temptations 
that come to those who hold pub
lic office, more than come in 
private business. A person who 
takes the.se positions needs to 
have exceptionally high charac
ter and inflexibility of purpose. 
The root of the difficulties with 
government is that the j>eople 
fail to discriminate when they 
elect their officials. They are 
often misled by fluefit talkers.

and will frequently pass by a 
man of substantial achievement 
and high worth.

Look Out F o r. Smalt Savings

It used to be said that some 
merchants would be so anxious 
to make small economies, that 
they would neglect the big in
terests of their business. Some 
men would s|)end considerable 
time untwisting little bits of 
string so as to make a saving on 
twine, while a t the same time 
they were neglecting some vital 
element in their business.

Today people seem to have 
gone to the opposite extreme, 
and have a tendency to neglect 
small economies. Young people 
who are taking positions should 
look out that they do not do 
their work in a w'asteful way. 
Their employers , were usually 
trained in a day w'hen small 
economies w'ere looked after.

If ihey see an employe using 
material in a lavish ŵ ay, they 
are apt to form an impression 
that such a worker will not be 
a profitable one. It is the view 
of experts that most forms of 
business could reduce their cosù 
by a careful policy of saving 
waste.

Mr. R. B. Wells has recently 
purchased from Lee Stanley the 
lattere 31 acre plot of land just 
to the north of the city, and will, 
soon move with his family to 
Merkel to make their home. Mr. 
wells now resides in the Salt 
Branch community. We are glad 
to have them move among us. 
and welcome to our city.

M essrs^^’. O. Boney of this 
city and L. E." Adrian of Trent 
were doing service in their state 
and county this week as Grand 
Jurors.'As long as men of such 
high chau^ter aod integrity 
compose thKJury service of the 
country there need be no fear of 
the lack of law enforcement.

Miss Sarah Pendleton of Tyler 
Texas, Is a  goent this week of 

‘ Miss Hattie Proctor.

Mr. and Mrs. Mason Pee were 
here this week for a visit among 
home folks and friends. They 
reside at Lawn, w’here Mr. Pee 
is the manager of a Hardware 
Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Fr>ar of 
Abilene were the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. M. Rainbolt last 
Sunday.

FRIENDLY INDUSTRIAL 
RELATIONS

Mr. Howell Brittain and wife 
were here last week end visit
ing with Mr. and Mrs. H. M. 
Rainbolt, and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Harmon, of 
Dallas, are here for a week-end 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. B. M. 
Williams.

1923 Model Touring, a dand>’ 
good car at a bargain price of 
$300.00. Merkel Motor Co., Au
thorized Ford Dealers. It

Misses Julia Martin and Lucy 
Tracy returned first of the week 
from Boulder. Colorado, where 
they attended summer school 
and spent their vacations.

• Thos. A. Johnson and family 
of McKinney, were here several 
days this week, visiting in the 
home of L. R. Thompson and 
other friends. Mr. J<^nson stat
es that they like their new home 
fine.

Len Sublett
Water well Driller, 
all work g^uaranteed 
first-class.

Merkel, Texas

^ ITCH!
îfVltftr?? (TOARANTUBO
•■n» MSfEASK MFJaBOtat(HMiraaAlvfMtd i»
tk* tu atu At or twK.

TMtar or Mlkarl 
toc tola ÉÉ»aa«a> T r ,OTft# Hik.

For sale by MSRKEL DRUG CO

In many of the old time fac
tories, it was customary for the 
employer to work a good part oi 
the day at the bench with his 
men. He would commonly have 
a comer of his w’orkshop part
ed off as an office, to which he 
would retire to open his maU. 
work on Ills books, and conduct 
business dealings.

But in thousands of old time 
•.T-orkshops. these functions took 
an employer only a portion of 
his working day. After he had 
attended to the^e matters, he 
was apt to take his place at the 

I bench, and help on with the work 
I There wns a distinction toning 
up of production when the boss 
opened the office door, put on 
his working apron, and "bellied 
up to the bench" as they used 
to say.

But it did sometliing mote 
than pur on production. The em
ployer and his help got a com
mon point of view. They discuss
ed matters of business and poli
tics. They often called each other 
by their first names. If one of 
them WHS dissatisfied, he had it 
out with the boss, and usually 
they could get together.

Those days are largely past, 
though all over the eountrj' ytni 
find small plants where a good 
deal of the same spirit prevaila.

The big industry, where the 
matiagement and the help are 
entirely separate, where the own 
ere may reside in distant citlea 
or all over the country, where 
the office has im> personal touch ’ 
with the men, suffers from the 
lack of this old intimacy. It 
needs to do something to take 
the place of the old points of 
contiu^t. Hence the shop councils 
that have been tried in many fae- 
tories are a hopeful substitute 
for the old conditions. If em
ployer and employes are williag 
,to. get together in the sante spirit 
with which the old time boss and 
his help to meet a t tiw
bench, they can make labor tro »- 
btes a thing of the past.

A'
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HIGH TOP’S WITCH
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Have You This Habit?

By Margaret Moriaon
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Entered at the postoftice at Mer-  ̂
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If the girls want to know the 
seamy side of life, they might 
make their own clothes for a, 
while. • • '  ;

The boys are wonderfully pt>-' 
lite in rising from their seats, 
whenever a pretty girl comes in .!

It is not surprising that the 
girls have a bigger waist devel
opment after you see them tuck 
in the ice cream.

Some folks need to spend a i 
little less time altering the so-' 
cial system, and a little more in 
repairing their own buildings.

Many of the engagt*d girl.'» are 
getting shower parties, while 
the married couples are having 
.showers of bills.

The young men who under
take to obst'rve Sleep Week in 
business hours need not l>e sur
prised if they are laid off for 
permanent rest.

When you {»ay cash in the 
stores 01 Merkel you help the 
home merchant to {»ay ca.-̂ h for 
his stuff, which makes it less 
ex{x*nsive to do busine.ss.

Many {»oliticians are m»w a- 
bout ready to announce, in re- 
spon.se to an overpowering pub
lic demand, that they will .sacri
fice their own interests and 
stand for some office.

The {»eople who are going to 
overturn the government should ■ 
wail until the 1924 baseball se»-' 
son is finished.

Much is being said al>out the 
hard lot of the white collar men, 
but there are always plenty of 
overalls for sale.

Many of our chappie.s ought 
to feel quite safe on the water 
now witli all those girl swim
mers around.

The kids are anxious to bathe 
in the water supply re.sei*voira. 
and can’t see why this ambition 
for cleanliness is frowned u{x»n.

N̂’hile the women are crowding 
the men out of the busine.ss of
fices, the men may be able to 
get jobs as hou.secleaners.

Blisters obtained in the gar
den are considered intolerable, 
but gained by ¡>laying ball at the 
picnics, they are exhibited as 
marks of good sporting spirit.

Many folks who complain of 
the appearance of their home 
town, could considerably improve 
the same by building and main- 
taniing a good sidewalk in front 
of their home places.

The wife of a rich rancher in 
Hayes county, thi.s .state, is 
charged with poisoning her hus
band. She is said to be aged 30, 
while her hu.sband is about 50. 
Officers are also inve.stigating 
the death of the man’s four 
children by another marriage, 
all four of which have occured 
during the last year. The writer 
can remember when to hear of 
a woman committing murder 
was a rare thing. But according 
to the front page reports of the 
daily press, some six of seven 
»chM^es of murder have been 
filed against women in Texas 
during the past ten days. All for 
the murde rof their husbands. 
But in those days women wore 
dresses altogether, there was no 
bobbed hair and no mixed bath
ing parties. But why write about 
such things? To do so only adds 
to the sneer and laughter of the 
world’s onward march of pleav 
ure seeking and riotous living 
T- condemn such one only stands 
aloine.

d.me se«r with my awa eyes. 
Last níKlit vrtieQ we's Ui the cabin 
playlag cayrds sometbln^ brustuM past 
(he window. Ssin. he says. ‘I bet 
that's l l l f l i  T o p s  witch.' WhichT I 
ssks, aud üaui tells us. She ruama 
ibe mountains, and Its bad tuck for 
the man- that aeea or tries to catch 
her. J<>e. he oace (Ive chase, when 
the witch come prowlin' around the 
messbouse, and th e throws a laufh  
at him and gets quick behind a trew 
and when Joe looked all about she 
wssB't there; an' nest day Joe leet 
his )ob. dlgcin' oQ Ulgti Top.”

Glen King laughetL but the guide»  
haired child iHi  his knee w srned:

”l t  Is tru e  w bst Jim  »sys. I  saw 
th e  witch one evening Just as I was 
going off to  sleep. S is te r M >nna had 
tucked  (ue into bed and kls.'ied me 
gix>d-night. She threw  a rtxw' from  the 
“dge righ t th rough  my window and 
Into my bed—and first she kK-ieil tha 
r<>»e—so L w asn 't s f ra ld  s t  all. May* 
be t u  only had men th a t  she punishes, 
\ l r  K ing; Ji>e w as s  bad n iager, Mary 
yiurphy s.iys. H e ganible<l iiiouey and 
t<H)k all i»oor Tim  Mun>hy had."

•In fo rm ation  bureau ," ».¡leu King 
remarke<l, and p in rbed  th e  little  g irl's  
cheek.

• So you have seen the w itch, and 
are not a fra id  of her, .\ng-“l—and 
M'Uina sax« th a t red ri'sc* m ean loveT ' 
l. eu King wa.s qu ite  un tu to red  In 
'lie  w ay- of John  K lrkw ix^ls daugh
ter. .\n d  th e  chief engineer was.

Glen w a.s to rn  w ith Jealou-y a t tim es 
hy the  sight of Monna. w alking the  
a x eel m ountain  tn ilN  at the si >  of 
I’oi) W hitely. lu ll ,  a Nexv Y orker 
¡ice him self, had  come xxlth th e  en- 

e nis-rinc eomuil.ssion. as  s.-.-retary to 
Mr Kir'-wood. and (ilen  could not get 

IT lus dislike aud suspb hxn regard- 
in g ra tia tin g  s tran g e r Munna 

i¡ ';i 'ar*sl not to sh a re  till-« d slike. 
-i.L’liliig nuxv, he [lilt the i l.ilit down 
'ro 'ii his knee and li-ft the eatun ; .kn
eel ualk*'d a t his side 

•'.Knd If you don 't beileve In tha
IX fell. Mr K in g "  -h e  coniim ied her 
f.ixorlte ti'p ie  “you Jii-t xxat(h for 
iier some exening on High T o p "

Glen sat long in th e  m>M>nlUht at 
nis eahin d<Mir th a t n ig lit; Jim . a.s 
usual xx'as absen t. .Vs he sat a iro ss  
rhe moon lit path  fle<l a shadoxv. He 
got to his f(«vt. Intereste*! —the  xvlteb, 
leyon l a dotiht. H e saw a dark en-
X eloping rap«, a peake<l bxxKl rolled 
ow.

The xxlteh e'uded  h im ; but moi-n 
'gilt ahoxsed a touch of a.'arlet lining, 
here the person'a arm  had tigh tened  

or a moment th e  cape al>out her— 
e him

.Next day rilen King a.stontah!ngiy 
ecelved notice th a t h a .services on the 
reat engineering couiniissiixn xxere 
'spensed  xxlth. Wtien he sought out 

■ Is chief John  Klrkwoxid received him 
•iddly.

“This grieve* me m ore than  It can 
oxsslhly grieve y o u "  he said  " I f  I 
ad not undouhteil au tho rity , I would 

lot find It poasltde to  believe you 
mllty of the  very fau lt you have aje 
•arently been eager to  help  me to 
uhdue T om '.vere an active gam bler 
t last n lgtit's d isgraceful m eeting on 
ligh Top "

.stiurnt-d. Indignsnt fJlen King 
(■oke bu t one word. "M istaken," he 
•lid brusquely, aod w ent to  pack his
liingh

Black Jim  hrongtit him coffee "I>af 
•Tiscal call h im self Boh W hitely, ten 
'•ir. K irkwood bes 'bout you, Mr. 
Cing,” Jim  said "P re te n d in ' to  look 
.p the  gam blers when he 's one of ’em. 

Uressed up like you Isst night. W ent
0 the whites' cabin. Got out so no 
•ne could ootch him, an' den made the 
letectlxce believe it was yo'aelf. I 
.now It. An' It's .Miss Monna Klrk- 
.x'ood that rascal wants, so' tnsybell 
,et her, on account of his amooth 
' sy s .”

"But to think," Olen aarm ured bro
kenly, "that after all our asaoclatton 
Mr. Kirkwood would dlsbellewe la 
oe— "

“Dat Bob." Jim cenftrmed. 'Ms 
•tighty smooth. Mr. King." Oten 

' owed his head In hU head—toward  
.liin a slender figure came. TYie negro 
dew. ‘T h e  witch!" the dlsbeartened  
oiaa heard him cry. Glen rained hla 
iiend. Monna stood before him. A 
lark cape wrapped about her, Ita lin 

ing eliowed aenrtet. She bald oat ta 
him a wide black ribbon. 'T ba peaknd 
hood," abe said and smned.

"I bar# been High Top witch. Oten." 
9he cam e to Mt benlde him. "After 
Angel was put te bed for the night
1 roamed the Top; really 11 was fUn, 
hvt I had an object. Boh Whitely had 
irblaparad Ibtnga about you—had In- 
slnoated to father. 1 had ta know, 
go, I peeked in the enbin wlndown 
where games were played. How did 1 
know where to goT I followed Mary 
Murphy’s Tim one night, secretly. She 
bad bewailed the fact of bis nightly sln- 
tts. And last night. Glen. I aaw through 
a oi^lD door, M t open but for a moment 
1« admit a man—that man dressed an 
you might be dressed—but It was not 
you. I have told my father whe tha 
man waa. And here I saw you. aoll- 
tnry, on your own doorstep— until you 
went In to bnr for the night your 
rabia door. I hare told my fnthnr 
th a t  too. Tocaerrow It srtll bo Bob 
W^hlUly who srlU lanen the High Top

laatoo—and M t yon. a y  OIna.
r

H it leaglng a m  wns ar 
Mdar ggwro la  Mn dark r  
T t  w as lOTO tBr you i>

TIMOTHY IirO O L E S
T t ' A s tran g e r w anted  to  know tbn 
^  pools w here th e  tro u t w ere In tha  
spritig. o r hla w ife the Hidden slepen 
w here the first a rh u tu a  grew  un d er tho 
leavea. they asked 'Hm  Buggies. Ta 
Tim a t fiftaaa, e re ry  sq u a re  foot of 
hla g ra n fa th e r 's  broken down farm  waa 
fam ilia r and dear. W hen hla g ran d 
fa th e r  died and the  farm  w as sold, tt 
waa to  Che hey as  If the  end of th a  
world had com*. Ha did not a t  all 
understaad . T han  he heard  som'noon 
explala lng  the old m an’s hnukrup tcy  
by hU  never having been “ab le  to  look 
ahead ”

Troic th a t muinent, fifteen-year-old 
Tim began to  ta k e  count of stock. A l
though he felt a s  If he could not live 
wwsy from  the  farm , he suddonly 
r>>alixed th a t the  village offered bias 
no future. Ue contem plated  th e  fow 
do lla rs th a t w era his in h e titsn ra . and 
t.xxk a tempxxrsry job a t the  country 
store. .Vfter six m onths he m ade op 
hla budget - so much for ra ilro ad  fare, 
so ranch for It vlng while on th e  hunt 
for em ploym ent, so much fo r m argin. 
Then he said  good-by to  hla riv er and 
his woods for many years

In th e  big city w holesale house he 
deliberately  set h im self to  work. Kor 
s  f e a r  be ran  errands. He w as prom pt | 
and re liab le  In all h is work, and 
through con tac ts and  rending he stud- J 
led up both  fundam en tals  and  fina 
points of the jobbing hu.-xiness.

W hen a vacancy ot-curred In tha 
sa les depart m eat, he applied ftir It and j 
proved h im self w orthy of a tr ia l. T iien 
he m ade g"<id In It So, as he w orked 
at the  [iresent. hla eye xvus alw ays on 
th e  fu t'jre  He had acquired  th e  hab it 
of "l(v»k!ng ahead  " .Vnd as he looked 
■ head he xx'ent ahead

KxeniUHlly he raarrled  W hen hla 
Sou xx«s -even years oM. he heard 
th a t his g ra n d fa th e r’s old farm  w as 
again on the  m arket He and his 
xxife and the hoy m ad- an excursion i 
oxer one .Sunday to  go to see It. It 
w as the lirat tim e he had been back 
since he him self had been a hoy They 
nuntefl in th e  gnarled  o rchard  fo r tlie i 
little  re<l u|>ple tree  th a t bore euch 
axveet fru it They climbed the high 
hill from  which a glim pse of the  sea 
was to he caught. They even discov- 
ere<l up In th e  g a rre t a drle<I bunch of 
herbs th a t through all vtcissitudea bad 
hung undisturbed  upon the  ra f te rs

"Hoxv I wish we i*oiild afford to  buy . 
It!~ sigheil Tim B uggies' wife, looking 
a t th e ir  son

“ We have bought It." said Tim. "I 
knew you’d w an t It when you saw It. . 
I've been saving np for th is  <lay ever I 
since I w as fifteen—ever since 1 began 
to  'l>»ok j h e a ' l ’ ” !

HAVK YOU TH IS  H.VBIT?
< 9  N « w « p » p « r  )------ O------

NEW ARRIVALS
AT:

BARROW’S
A Big shipm ent of Cedar Chests ju s t  

a rriv ed —New P atte rn s.
Come see them.

Linoleum  and Congoleum Rugs 
New P atte rns.

Bed Room Suit Special
One five piece suit, vanity chifforet, 

bed bench, rocker. Walnut finish. 
Priced this week for only $63.75

Barrow Furniture Co.

*'3niil,. and w b l l «  voxi .m i l .  sno th .r  ' 
■miles. '

Aad by and by thara .  mllrs o f ■mliaa ' 
And l i f . 'a  worth whila baesusa yet, | 

s m U a "

MAIN O IS H C i

C. C. Campbell and little 
dauifliter, Sallie Marj', accom-i 
{»iMiled by Mr. Campbell’s bro-j 
tlier-in-law, Mr. J. S. Whitten-j 
bill'}?, of Sweetwater, retumed, 
.Monday fit>m a week’s visit with ■ 
friends and relatives in Mills' 
county. Mr. Campbell reports' 
crops in that section fairly j?ood, i 
with corn and feed stuff ver\*| 
ifood.

A ifood Ford Touring, A-1 con
dition, looks good, runs good, a 
car that has been taken good; 
care of, $115.00, Merkel Motori 
Co. Authorized Ford Dealers. It

Ml. Geo. Sharp, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. M. Sharp, returned 
home Thursday after spending 
about two yeai's in the U. S. 
Army.

Dr. E. R. Barker and family of 
Healdton, Oklahoma, are here 
for a visit with the former’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Bar
ker.

A G<>0L>. suhatao tla l Jlsb which la 
uut hard  to g»t ready fo r a go«d- 

staed fam ily Is
A laskan Dish.

C ut tw o pounds of round M sak luto 
eight pieces fo r sorvlng. IXc« onu-hulf 
pound of sa lt pork. Cook th e  pork, 
one cupful o f mlucexl celery and oue 
large oulon In the  pork fst. F ry  tho 
steak  until brown <>n both sides, add 
to  the rent o f th e  Ingredients, hicud 
tw s  tsh lespoonfu ls of f s t  w ith the 
ssm s of flour, pour over th e  m eat sod  
sUunier all toge ther fo r th irty  m inutes. 
Jtm t before serving a<ld one capfu l nf 
conked spnghettl and ona p in t nf 
stnwed tem atoea. Serve on hot p la tte r .

Ml', and Mrs. E. H. Headrick, 
of Sweetwater, sjient the week 
end with Mr. and Mra. A. C. 
Bland.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Grimes, ac- 
I companied by Miss Iva Bragg, 
left yesterday for a visit with 

* relatives at Chillicothe.

'** Funned Oyetore.
•cn ld  one tnipful e f  oyatom  

the edges curl, remove them frem .th e  
Itgner. Tnke one tnbleepoonfsl o f  hat
ter emnoMd with two e f  flour, add so e  
cupful o f milk end feok until thick 
Add ooe-half cu p M  oach of breken not 
mente usd chopped celery. Senaon te  
tngte and ndd the oyoten . Remnve the 
tepe from rolla, scoop out the noft part, 
ten «  the topo and ahaUs and fill with 
the oystara The ehells may he wHl 
battered with eoft butter before fliUag. 
adding tn tha dnlntlneas af the dish

la k a d  Lbitn •aan# and Temntana.
Soak a pound o f bonaa overnight, 

parboil for five minute« or longer to 
soften, rinse and cook until tender. 
Add ona taaaiMonfal o f snlt to eocn  
quart o f water used. Season s  pint 
of tomatona with aalt and pepper and 
anion juice. Add It to the drained beans. 
Put Into a beanpot with two thick 
aliena o f bacon or salt pork and hake 
unfit the hecon Is crisp and brown.

Frieaaaeo e f  Tooguea
Sheep's tongues or small calveg  

tongues may he uaed 'nike four, eover 
with boiling water and simmer nm ll 
tender, adding a few  cloves and s 
amali on ion; season with aalt when 
oenriy done. Remove, cool, skin an t 
cot lengthw ise; season well. The next 
day. roll the tongues In flour and fry 
M bottsr and chopped oaton until 
brown Serve with a browa aaace asa 

srith a dagb e f  leoioa ja lee  
with hot bollad rico.

F. P. Hamm and family, ac
companied by Mr. Guy Darsey 
and Mihs Blanche Durham, re
turned Wednesday from an ex
tended trip to Temple, Austin, 
San Antonio and Corpus Christi. 
'They report a very pleasant trip.

Mrs. W. V. Cranford is spend
ing the week with her sister, 
Mrs. Long, at Aspermont.

Denied that some towns are 
so absolutely quiet, as you can 
always hear the knocking of the 
knockers.

Miss Martha Bird returned 
last week from Austin where she 
attended the summer session of 
school at the State University.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Shepiiard 
and little daughter, Maudine, of 
Littlefield, are here visiting rel
atives.

"I
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Simmons College
J. D. BanSefer, LL. D., Presidant /

Abilene, T exas
O FFERS-

All the Advantages of a First-Class College in the 
heart of West Texas. Standard A. B. degree for four 
years’ work.

A Million Dollar Plant of seven buildings; Men’s 
Hall in process of construction; Scientific laboratories 
and equipment equal to the best in the state.

$125,000 Fine Arts Building, one of the most beau
tiful in the entire South.

A Faculty of Christian Men and Women of high 
scholarship and finest character to instruct and lead 
the young people.

Certificates granted for the completion of Fresh
man year.

One of Texas’ Best-Ekiuipped College Gymnasiums.
Enrollment 1923-’24 over 1,000.
Entrance Examinations September 12th and 13th. 

Thirty-third Annual Session opens S^tem ber 15. 1924.
Make your Reservations for I ^ m s  Now,

For bulletins and further information, address —
A. E. Chandler, Registrar.

Miss Jeanette Day, of Breck- 
enridge, arrived last Sunday for 
a visit with her old time friend, 
Mrs. S. J. Crafford. of the Col
lins Hou.se.

Try a Classified Ad in The Mail.

PROFESSIONAL
PILES CURED 

No Knife, No Pain, No deten
tion from work.

DR. E. E. COCKRELL 
Rectal aad Skin Specialiat 

Phone 369 Abilene, Texas 
139 Chestnut Street

THO& C. WILSON 
The Jeweler

Watches, Clocks aad Jewelry 
Repaired

AH Work GnaranCeod
Located a t Merkel Drug Co.

DR. R. L GRIMES 
Phjraicina aad Surgeon

Hours 10 to 12 a.m 2 to 5 p.m. 
phones 106-163 Rea. 166

DR. S W. JOHNSON. 
Surgeon Dentist

Office over F am ers State Bank 
Office Phone 306

G. W. JOHNSON 
Insurance—Notary Public

Over Woodroof—Bragg’s Store. 
Merkel — Texas

W. W. WHEELER
Real Estate, Fire, Accident and 

Tornado Insurance Agent 
Notary PnbUc.

Office over Crown Hardware Co.

DRS. LEGGETT A MA’THEWS 
Practice Lindted to 

EYE, EAR. NOSE A ’TilROAT
I LnrUne BMg,, AMIene, Texas

■ •■'S'-
s
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IT IS AN ESSENTIAL PART OF OUR 
DUTY TO MAKE ELECTRICAL AP

PLIANCES EASILY AVAILAOLE
. The fact that a home is wired for electricity does 

not mean that it has the full benefits of electric service.
Full advantage of electricity is to be had only  

w hen the hom e is equipped w ith  those appliances 
w hich enable electricity to Kive you com plete service.

T h erefo re-a s  a part of the service w e ow e to our 
custom ers— we test all electrical appliances that are 
placed on the market. We offer reliable appliances 
for sale to our custom ers at prices and on term s that 
make them  available.

Sufficient house wiriui^ and plenty of places to 
connect appliances and lights aid in getting com plete 
electrical service. The advice and suggestions of this 
com pany are available in this field, also.

West Texa s Utilities Co.
Electrical Service our Motto

M, '  <

^ i p s s i l l l  ,
* WRITi: CHrRCH NEWS *
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FOR SALE

Weather conditions are begin
ning to cause quite a lot of com
ment. Two nice showers have 
fallen during the month, but 

FOR SALE OR TRADE—M> ' some crops are failing fast, 
home in Merkel. H. M. Rose, Let’s have hope, remember it 
116 A.sh street, Sweetwater,' was only a few days later than 
Texas. 18t3p this last year when we had a

long spell of wet weather. The
FOR SALE—My home place. 
Would trade for good saleable j 
cottage. Also my rent house, 5 
rooms and bath. W’ill give time 
on either. Mrs. H. C. Wil-^ 
liams. Itp

8th of August was the date for 
' the cemetery working, but no 
one could have gone on account 
of so much rain. W’e are plan
ning to meet there this 8th of 
August. Eveiybody get their 
tools and dinner ready and come 

I over.
FOR SALE—Stationery forj Mr. Jim Norris and family
both men and women, boys and from Hurley, New Mexico, who 
girls. 200 sheets paper with 100 ̂ have been visiting relatives here 
envelopes to match for $1.15 returned home yesterday, 
and $2.00. Comes in white, pearl, Mrs. Allie Reid and daughters 
gray, buff, pink and blue. Your Misses Mattie and Lillian, from 
name and address or monogram Thalia are visiting Mrs. W. L. 
on each envelope and each sheet Brown.
or folder of paper FREE, 
for Blanche Durham at 
Merkel Mail office to show 
samples. .

Call
the
you

tf.

DOST .

Mrs. Charlie Lewis stopped 
here to visit relatives before go
ing to Tahoka to ^^s:t her 
mother, Mrs. Warren, formerly 

■»'of this ocmmunity.
..J Mr. Fred Bofine and family

STRAYED-Black Horse Mule
about 15 hands high, weigh for the past few months.
bDut 800 pounds, scar on right Saturfay. We un-
shoulder. Notify C. W. Carlile, they will make this
Roacoe, Texas, Route S. Will pay
all charges on niule. It2p

FOR RENT

FOR RENT — 3 unfurnislied 
rooms, close in. Ash street. Ap
ply to Mrs. Ludgate. Itp

Lewis
pound

FOR RENT—A three-room res
idence, well located. See E. B. 
Barnes, the Rawleigh Man. ItS

M E i i i w r
h—Mm ««m.Uft mt9m .

Md*lie kTt t!«.’'
f lU N T *

For sale by M E R K E L ^ R ^ C o '.I kel Motor Co. has it. It

their home.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry 

have as a visitor a four 
baby boy.

Mr. Tom Maddox, wife and 
little daughter, returned the lat
ter part of last week from a 
trip to Brady where they went 
to visit Mr. Maddox’s sister.

Chitwood and Bugg of Sw’eet- 
water were seen on top of Chalk 
Peak Sunday. They were chap
eroned by Charlie Shuff.

Mrs. Dw Addison who is visit
ing her sister, Mrs. Frank De- 
mere will leave the latter part 
of the week for South Bend, In
diana. where she goes to join her 
husband and son who are em- 
irfoyed there.

TRENT NEWS

Mrs. J. W. Jennings ofArling- 
ton has been visiting her daugh
ter, Mrs. O. A. Smith.

Fae and Floyd Smith of Stan
ton have been visiting their cou
sins, Misses Ora and Maurine 
Smith. t

Mr. Bud VV'inters entertained 
a few friends last Thursday 
night at his home where music 
was enj* yed and ice cream and 
cake was perved as refreshments 

1 Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Whitley 
; and family of San Antonio re- 
I turned home last Monday after 
I a few days visit with Mrs. 
' VV'hitley’s sister, Mrs. R. B. Mc- 
I Ree.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Murdock 
and little daughter of Big Spring 
were here Saturday and Sun
day.

Miss Beo Billings of Abilene 
was here Saturday afternoon, 
returning home Sunday morning

Last Monday night Mrs. Alex 
Williams entertained a number 
of young people in hmwr of Mr. 
Jim Gunter. 'The evening was 
enjoyed by idaying games and 
listening to music, after which 
orange julep and cakes were 
served. • ”

The Methodist ladies will 
serve dinner in town Saturday 
Everybody is invited to eat with 
them.

Miss Ethel McLeod left Satur
day afternoon for Port Arthur 
where she will visit her grand
parents and other relatives.

A number of Trent people at- 
, tended singing at White Flat 
, Sunday afternoon.
I Mr. Jim Gunter of Duncan, 
Oklahoma, returned home last 
Monday night.

Miss Lela Duke of Meadows, 
Texas, is visiting relatives and 
friends here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Elks Smith of 
Meadows, Texas, are here on a 
visit.

To e «r*  « » « t l v a a * »  ifc*

Tuft's Pills

Health of community g<>od at 
this writing.

Eva Woods of .Miles, Texas, 
has been visiting relatives here.

Mrs. Kay Dean and Miss Tjiei- 
ina Coojier returned from a 
three weeks visit to Sfiuth 
Texas.

May Hill of Rotan is the guest 
of Menvil Hill this week.

Martha Medley of Roby spent 
last week with Bettye Byrom. 
Miss Medley was a friend of 
Miss Byrom at McMurry College.

Several people from this com
munity have been attending the 
Methodist meeting at Sylvester 
the past week. Rev. L. B. Tooley 
has been doing the preaching.

The musical at J. F. Cox’s, 
Thursday night and the party j 
at C. A. Duncan’s Friday night 
were enjoyed by large crowds. |

Bettye Byrom is leaving Wed-, 
nesday with some friends from 
An.son for Sulphur, Oklahoma. 
They are planning a big outing 
trip.

W. M. West and family are 
planning a family reunion nextj 
week. All of ^Ir. West’s brothers | 
and sistei-s are going to meet at 
his house for this purpose.

V'irgle Brooks, his grand 
father and grandmother of | 
Emory, Texas have been visit-^ 
ing relatives for a few days. j

The people of this community, 
are attending the Methodist 
meeting at Newman. Rev. Boyd 
of Rotan is preaching. j

We are sure that we are going _ 
to have good officers this yearj 
for most of the women of this 
community voted. Hurrah for 
our women!

Ernest McCright and family 
of Lame.sa, Texas have been 
visiting J. F. Cox and family

FRANK SMITH THANKS i  
VOTERE FOR SI PPORT

I sincerely tfiank all of you. 
who supported me in the race 
for County Attorney. I lacked 
only 90 votes of having a ma-| 
jority over both my oppiinents, 
and this strong vote is certainly 
appreciated. I tried to make 
clean race, nev’er dealt in person-' 
alities, but relied ab.solutely on! 
my record. Yours for a l>etteri 
County Attorney, |

FRANK E. SMITH. 
(Political Advertisement.)

Card of Thank-

We wish to thank all those 
who assisted in any way in the 
.sad hour of death of my hus
band and our father.

Words can not express our ap
preciation to our friends for the 
many kind words, deeds and 
beautiful floral offerings. j 

May God’s richest blessings 
be upon you is our prayer.
Mrs. E. Tucker and children, pd

BARBER NOTICE

Y O U  T t l . t  ’ E m

V i
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Soa\e  R\etv. c a rx ’i.
e v e n  p lu y

d o j c o t i / ,

We are in the “game” to help 
you cope with the High CJost of 
Living by giving you just what 
you want in

Groceries
at prices that save you money. 
When you go to shop for the 
needs of the pantry, be sure to 
make this store your “stopping 
place”. A few of our Specials 
For Saturday are listed below':
8 Ib.bucket Lard ............... $1,35
Smoke Bacon......................  20c
D. S. Bacon..........................  17c
Sweet Pea B reakfast..........  25c
Farmers Brand Syrup ____ 75c

J. N. CARSON
GROCERIES

If you are in the market for, 
a second-hand Ford of any model 
or description, see us. We have’ 
them at reasonable prices, w ith ' 
terms. Merkel Motor Ck)., Au-| 
thorized Ford Dealers. I t  Try a Clas.sified Ad in 'The Mail.

From now on we, the under
signed, barber shops, will charge 
only 50 cents for all fancy hair 
bobs. Straight bobs 35 cents. 
West Barber Shop and Byers 
Petty Barber Shop. I t

Did you say secondhand Fords 
at Bargain Prices? We got ’em. 
Merkel Motor Co., .Authorized 
Ford Dealers. I t

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Holland 
of Fort Worth are the guests 
of John Sears and family.

STOP -  LOOK • LISTEH
Big Excursion to

EL PASO $12.OO flOUNO 
TRIP

Friday August 8th via.

;

SPECIAL TRAIR Leaves Merkel 5:01 p. m. 
Returning leaves El Paso August 10th 7 p. m.

Two. Days in £ l Paso.

See the Government post, Fort Bliss 
Washington Park and its Many Attractions 

The Scenic Drive around Mt. Franklin

GET A THRILL
Visit Juarez, Mexico, See the interesting sights 

and Quaint customs of a foreign land.

Buy your ticket early. For fuli particulars see
J. C. Childress, Ticket Agent
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PERSON Al. (ÍRIEV AM ES

Many pe<iple would lx* suiT>ri8- 
«■d to know how far little {xr- 
sonal antajronisms and jrrievan- 
ceti interfere with community
progress.

Civic advance is principally 
accomplished through organiza
tions. But a lot of people won't 
work through such organizations 
or will give little or no help in

ofpublic enterprises, bt>ciiuse 
such perstnial feelings

They do not like some tniit of j 
the persons they ai’e asked to 
work with, or of some individual 
who holds a leading position in 
the organization. The heads of
an organization may think that 
they have named a committee of 
members who will do able work 
on some undertaking. Yet it may 
bo that some pt*rsonal friction 
exists between these people, as 
a result of which they will not 
work with each other. The w hole 
task they were :isked to pxrform 
may suffer or not be done on 
th ’5 account. People will occa- 
sio.nally withdraw from organi
zations because they can not put 
up with the personality of some 
officer or officers.

Some years ago a certain cler
gyman was criticised by some 
of his parishonei's because he 
wore retl stockings. He preached 
admirable sermons. But the folks 
w’hoee eyes were on his ftH*t 
could not lift up their spirits to 
get the message that came from 
his head.

It is amazing how easily .some 
folks will get offended. They 
twist things intended ptufectly 
innocent into some distorted 
meaning, they brood over the 
remark, and think their work is 
unappreciated, and they quit.

Years ago, when people lived 
naiTower lives, such sensitive 
feelings might be excused. But 
today, with our wider interest.^, 
the many opportunities for self 
improvement and enjoyment, 
peopk ought to get their minds 
off these little thoughts.

ANOTHER SHOE SALE !
Bragg Dry Goods Co. Will Sell Ladles 

Summer Shoes at One-Half Price
About Seventy-five pair of Ladies and Misses 
good style and best quality  shoes on a table 
for S a tu rday ’s E x tra  Special a t H alf Price. 

All o ther Summer M erchandise M arked Special.

SEI.l.ER'i AND FROmXER.<

»

Millinery ft Ready-to-Wear at 
Less than Half Price

W e never carry  any thing over bu t let the  price move it. 
Come to see us for your end of season m erchandise

and save Money.

Bragg Dry Goods Co.
T H E  P L A C E  M O S T  P E O P L E  T R A D E

A di>p>atch from Stockholm.: 
Sweden, says that the immi-' 
grants now coming to the I ’nit-' 
ed Stales from that country are: 
not. as heretofore, largely farm-; 
ers. The majority of them are 
industrial workers, so they are 
headed for the manufacturing 
states of .America, rather than 
for the farm country. This will 
be regreted by many farmers 
who are looking for help.

Skilled factory workers are 
hwrever more in demand than 
people whose aim is to set up 
stores and try to sell something. 
Tb is countrj' hcos all the stores 
it needs now. Business men

■ A R * 9

WHITE ( HI RCH CEMETERY

At our meeting August Hth, 
192i?. no one could come on ac
count of rain. Let us tr>’ again 
this year. Come as you have 
come to our other meetings, 
with a spirit to work and be 
agreeable.

Remember to tell your friends 
about this meeting. Tell them to 
meet you at the cemetery Fri
day August 8th to help cut 
weed.s repair the fence and to

_ do any other work you find there
would probably say that there n»-eds

« •  • • * * •  « *

* •
WITH IH E  CHTRCHES *

BAPTIST ( H l’RCH

The pastor is in a meeting at 
Compere this week. The pros
pects are g(K>d. A great deal of 
interest is being shown at this 
writing.

iM. E. Womans MiKsion- 
arj- Society Notes

We had a splendid program 
from the Missionary Voice at 
our meeting last Monday after
noon. Every number oit the pro
gram was responded to and the 
meeting was a very interesting 
one. The attendance was some 
what small, but we are trying

All regular services will be at not to grow discouraged at this

are more of them than are need
ed in the majority of place.s. 
What is need<“d is people who 
are willing to work at farming 
or the mechanical trades, and 
who have had s<̂ me experience 
at these trades so that they can 
be easily self supporting.

Are you going to Shiloh with 
the Trade Trippers?

Dillard R. Sr»ow.

the usual hours next Sunday ex
cept the evening preaching ser
vice' which will be called of on 
account of beginning a meeting 
at V’iew. The pastor will preach

condition, but ti-ying to plan 
some way to create, more inter
est and bring our membership 
to a better realization of the 
work the Missionary Society is

-----  Sunday morning on, - n , .  Chris-
I. Coghum tian-s Joys in the Second Coming » f t^ n o n  «e  will have our reg-

ulsr meeting and a social meet
ing afterward. During the social 
hour, there will be a program irt 
the close'Pf which there will be 
refreshments. The entire mem-

Jeusu’ home, Nadine Tippett. 
Jesus at a picnic, Lorine Dixon. 
Special song.
Lesson from Catachism. 
Benediction.

Intermediate B.Y.P.U, Program

Mr, and Mrs. \V
and Mr. and Mr.'. Kay Cox re-¡of Christ”. This sermon will be 
turaed 'last Wednesday from aj o f ‘iritere.st to every one who 
visit to relatives at Granbury t knows the Lord and Ioi)ks for- 
and Fort Worth, Mr. Cogbum ward with joy to His second: 
reports that country pretty dry,' coming, •>' *' • ■ •
but said he enjoyed the fine; The total Sunday School a t , ,  ̂ '  ---------  —
fruit and melons to be found U“hdance’ the past four Sundays come to this meeting. Sunday evening at 7:15.

' »as 1603. The picnic time and f^ '’*

bership is not only invited but

Subject: Stewardship,
Leader: Mary Ellen Ashby.
1. Some Experiences in tithing, 
by Mary Ellen Ashby.
2. Jacob’s Deceit, by Iris Garrett
3. Jacob’s Vision, by Fannie Bell 
Boaz.
4. Jacob’s Conversion, by Clyde 
Mayfield.
5. Jacob’s Consecration, by Char
lie Largent.
6. Jacob’s death, by Ora Hughes
7. Memory Verse, by Ava Mc- 
Candless.
8. Stewardship,- by Roy Giles.
9. Sword Drill, Tithing.

Every member be present on

there.

REAL ESTATE, FARM LOANS 
FIRE INSURANCE

ITS YOUR BUSINESS
You alone know how much of hard work, of 
sacrifice and of entho.Hiasm have goae into 
making it what it ia today.
Voti alone have thè real vision of ita fatate
•<ucfes.s.

Your alone can realize what it would mean 
to have to start all over again.
Fire, accident, the force of nature, caa wipe 
out ffl a few minutes the work of years. In- 
Narance is your one unfailing protection. 
Have you enough insurance?..  Have yau the 
right kind.

Coflsufr your Insurance A«;ent as you would your lawyer.

W . O. BONEY
MERKEL. TEXAS

place will be announced Sunday, 
Be sure to come and get in on 
the ground flwr. Let u.s con.sen- 
trate all of our efforUs on the 
service next Sunday morning as 
we will have no evening seivice.

W. H. Albertson, pastor.

the church. We will be looking 
for vou. Try a Classified Ad in The Mail.

MR. MASON EXTENDS
THANKS ’TO VOTERS

To The Democracy of Texas: 
Laidies and gentlemen, I want 

to thank all who supported my 
candidacy in the campaign ju.st 
closed, as far as I am concerned. 
No man had truer friends in 
Texas, and no man loves his 
friends better than I. 'Tis more 
blessed to possess a good name
than great riches. Fiiends are 
the dearest things on earth, like 
a nwther’s love, viz:

If 1 were damned of body and 
soul,

A mother’s love would make me 
whole.
If I were drowned in the deep

est sea,
A mother’s love would reach 

down to me.
Even though I am defeated, 

that confidence expressed by my 
friends in this contest makes me 
as proud as a king, and accept 
it cheerfully, with the hope that 
all is for the best,* and to those 
who supported my opponents, I 
entertain nothing but the best of 
feelings. Once more thanking my 
friends from the depth of my 
heart, with love in my heart for 
all and ill will for none, I am 
obediently,

J. C. MASON.
(Political advertisement) I t

THE IDEALS OF BUSINESS 
THE ’TRICKS OF TRADE

COTTON OPENING

• Mr. S. A. Freeman who resid
es in the city, but farms consid
erable land in and about the city, 
brought, to this office one day 
this week a large, well developed 
open cotton boU. He states that 
the cotton was planted early in 
April and whjle needing rain, 
was pretty fair at this time.

1923 model Ford Touring, D, 
R., new tires^' lock steering 
wheel, fender braces, Bosch'Ig
nition system,' accelerator, only 
$275.00. Merkel Motor Cor 'Au
thorized Ford Dealeis. I t

Baptist Business Men's Class

M. E. ( HI RC H NOTES

La.st Sunday was a goo<] day 
in our church, with more than 
3(K) in Sunday School. This is 
as it should be, but we hope to 
make next Sunday a better day. 
Ix't every Methodist be in his or 
her place next Sftnday and help 
make the day a glorious one.

For the morning sen’ice the 
pastor will use for his text, “The

j Meaning of the Word Catholic 
. as used in the Apostles’ ’

The young Business Men’s 
Class of the Baptist church will 
meet Sunday morning as usual 
at the Gem Theatre, with Mr. 
W. A. Tittle in charge as teacher, 
and every member of the class is 
urged to be present next Sunday 
morning. An invitation is also 
extended to every one who has 
no regular place of attending 
Sunday School.

Next Sunday is to be a special 
service, and it is hoped that one 
of the largest attendances ever 
had in this class will be present. 
A big welcome for all.

Creed.
We urge all .Methodists to be 
present for this service, likewise 
extend a cordial invitation to all 
visitors and others who may see 
fit to cr*me and worship with us. 

T. J. Rea, pastor.

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Snow and 
children are over in Knox county 
this week with friend.s and r^- 
atives.

Junior I.eague Program

Subject: Following Jesus out 
of Doors.
Ix»der: Victor Smith.
Song.
Scripture: Matt. 5:1-12, leader. 
Prayer.
Reading, Glenna Rea.
An out-of-doors picnic, John 6:- 
1-13, John F'razier.

BE - I N  - MERKEL 
FRIDAY NIGHT 

AT THE BIG TENT

M anviile Bros. Com edians
Big: Feature Play

Why Wives Go Wrone
Singing Dancing Vaudeville

SATURDAY NIGHT

The Man From Texas
Big Western Comedy

C

Some people claim that the 
war introduced a good deal of 
deception into the arts of pto- 
duction. They feel that the idea 
of substitution gained a firm 
hold at that time, when produc
ers were encouraged to use in
ferior materials in a time of 
.shortage. Now, it is claimed, 
many of them keep on using 
such poor stuff.

'The merchants of Merkel do 
not approve of tricky ways. They 
make nothing but trouble for the 
retail dealer. If by mischance, or 
bccau.se the public demands a 
cheap article, they have to deal 
in inferior quality stuff, a long 
succession of complaints js sure 
to follow. Our merchants do not 
believe in inferior stuff made to 
look like good, nor in deceiving 
trade names. If they had their 
way, they would have good label
ed and marked for just what 
they are, so that every person 
would know precisely what he is 
buying. In so far as they know, 
they are glad to tell what is in 
goods.

I

. a


